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The above-named or~en1~at1on has proven to ~e like millions of other 

J.merioans to be a very dedicated Efou.p or young people. There 1a no doubt 

in my mind concerning their sincerity, will power, desire to be frea and • 

thair ubost deter:n1nat1on to frea the cinda ol bol:b blaolc and white oitilens • 

• To be a littla :aore apac1t1o, let a come to Southwest Ga, a little town 

approximataly 175 ~!las south o~ Atlanta. SNCC oame here 1n 1~61 through tha 

dynlllllio leaderahi p of Charles Sherrod, Ch•rles Jones, and Cordell l'eagon. • 

later the relentless "onald Harris. These leaders of S.'ICC left Albany with 

an arrest that will never lid still until we have all been tree. Surely there 

were some caaualtiea that we cannot forgot that should or WQuld have been a-

voided with experience. but what wnr has there been waged without casualties. 

Yes, s;{CC laid the foundatlon but the question nr1ses in my mind •·ibere 

does SNOC so frOCII here?" ! would not like for S!iCC to i'old up or be indoo-

trinated with ideaa totally impossible to achieve but I do think at this 

point there i~ a need for aerious tb!nkin~, concentrated effort, ~d ae~ned 

counaeli~. r do not pro!e£s to be able to do lilly of the- but in my little 

humble way, I would make the iblLowing proposals for srraa.: 

1. Contin~anoe of effort in voter-registration 
2. Uake better impression in local eyes throu~b; 

a. P!>rsonal apper•noo 
b. boo1al actions and C4t1vities 
c. Give-and-take attitude instead of always sivlng 
d. '' oloaer scrutiny of personnel sent into area 

3. l•ork oloaely rlth studonta in hope to create a dellire within 
thelll to be free 

4. Help in the promotion oi' 1ntogr•tod schools 
5. Beoorne not C1nly a political figuro in the city but help promote 

the religious and ~ocial ot..noaphere u ll'ell 
6. '~lieve any personnel who condone viclenoe or insti~ate it 

thereby 11110ng teenagers. 
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